
UllUVAli OF TlIE TKAMSHIP ARC

tler FVom Eitroji.
- New York, May 30.

Ibe steamship Arctic arrived at her berth at
. vt o'clock tins niornmg. - one sanea i

Liverpool at tea o'clock on the doming of the

io.h.
The Asi!a,T,vct4 at Liverpool cm Saturday, at

jj o'ch. v-- A-Th-
e

news from England is devoid of interest,

There is unabated activity in the manufactu

re districts.
The accounts from Australia have caused an

iaatisfactory feeling m the woollen munufac

turinz districts, and prices are advancing.

The Birmingham hardware and iron business

is nuiet but active. Metals of all kinds are firm

The Australian gold mines are absorbing large
numbers of the miners and metal workers.

Provisions are without change in the London

and Liverpool markets.
Fbaj.ce. Generals Lamoriciere, . Bedean an

Leflo, have refused to take the oath prescribed

bv the constitution.
The two months grace allowed the foreign

holders of 5 per cent have expired, and repay-we- nt

of investments is demanded to the extent
of thirty-fiv- e and a half million fanes.

RrssM. The Emperor of Russia has left Vi-

enna for Berlin.

It is understood that Russia, Austria and Tru-

sts have definitely agreed, in reference to French
affairs, to uphold the treaties of 1815-'1- 5.

Tt ekky. The premium on gold is raising
at Constantinople new coins of 100

piastres being current at 115--

Africa. Later intelligence from the slave

coast is less favorable. The King of Demony

refuses to sign the French treaty, and threatens
hostilities.

TUe Fire of London. -

An American gives an explanation of the man-

ner of extinguishing fires in Loudon, which must

he interesting to our readers, since there are

no organizations for attending to fires, as in this
country.

Several insurance companies unite and pro-

vide disciplined bands of firemen, who act as
loaders, for the crowd which always gather to

see a fire, are made to assist. These bands
have their rendezvous at convenient places, and
are always ready for any calamity.

One of these spots is a singular scene. At all

hours of the day and night you will find several
well mounted upon strong cai-s-

, to

which are attached two or four powerful horses.
The gates arc always open, the horses harness-
ed and the lines in the hands of a driver. Be-

sides the driver, there are to each team several
fireman, dressed and ready for action, and there
they stand ready in a second's notice to fly to
the scene of conflagration. A large number of
engines and horses are on hand for use, and
several are constantly harnessed and manned
for service. There are several depots scattered
over tho metropolis, from which the engines
start. The costume of the firemen is fine, the
horses are always spirited, and the sight when
they are in motion is one of life and spirit.

To insure the quick transmission of news of
fires to head quarters, the policeman who on ob-

serving a fire, first gives notice at an engine sta-

tion, receives a reward amounting to about $2,-5- 0,

and still another reward to the engine which
first appears on the ground.

Arrived at the scene of the fire, at once the
hose of the engine is applied to the street plug

for the water companies only obtain charters
oa condition of giving all the water which is
needed for fires free of cost. A suitable band
of men for working the engines is soon gathered
from the crowd, by offering a shilling for the
first hour, sixpence for the next, and so on, be-

sides a feast of bread and cheese and ale to wind
off with. Twenty or thirty men are needed to
work each engine, but a fire never yet occurred
in London where there was a lack of men for
hire on these terms.

The trained firemen attend to all the danger
ous parts of the service, and the common labor
ers merely work the engines. The brigade men
as they are called, wear a compact dress, with
a stiff, leathern helmet to protect the head, and
often make courageous and dangerous attacks
upon the devouring element. If it is necessary
to enter a room full of smoke and flames, a fire
man with a smoke-proo- f dress enters at once to
the rescue of the imperiled object. The work
goes on cooly, but with wonderful dispatch ;
&ad when all is over, all parties who have wor-
ked adjourn to the nearest public-hous- e to par-kik- e

of the before-han- d bargained-fo- r bread and
cheese and ale.

TheFire Brigade belongs to 6ome eighteen or
twenty insurance companies, and has fifteen of
sixteen stations. There are a Superintendent
and Captains, and the men are promoted accor-
ding to their energy and trustworthiness. We
need not add, that they are paid well, and those
employed who are stout, strong and full of

Here is one of the creat advantages
they have over the members of fire companies
a American towns who do not make it their bu-

siness. They are generally persons of ordinary
length, and can never be so skilful as men who

ake putting out of fires a profession.

Til ft.Sn.l. fnJ..A he Select Committee of the Legislature of
- aryland, to whom was referred that portion of

fF.Y 8 Message relative to the murder
' m Peiin8lyvania, and the

har;S tl?-?- 1
d "initial of the parties

9ueW; ' .
e lUe rollowinS important

iW ? r action of tbe Legislature:
toent f J,btaiu frora Congress such amend-wi- ll

, 5th 8ection of the act of 1850, as
? U fcfflci,-'n-
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WurTSp T VtMy PO the Leg- -

Tin i
eart each criminal case invol-- f

thi i -
Ct 0f tbe clause iQ the Constitution

tin r , States for th surrender of "fugi-ma(lP;n- m

bor" ana of the acts of Congress
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The Mlglity Three Clay, Calhoun, Wel.
The Washiugtou correspondent of the Charles

ton Mercury, in am letter or tne otu instant,
writes as follows : ....

.nouier oi me great iignrs oi our genera
atiou is fast passing away to the land of ehad

.TT "VI 1 "ows. iienry viay is uymg, jinu a tlirul must
pass through every heart at the announcement
of the fact." Though his decline has been grad-
ual that the public mind should have , been, pre-
pared for it, still, like Calhoun, Henry Clay
seems to possess so unbounded a vitality, the
spirit seemed so much stronger than the flesh,
that the tidings, come when they might, would
give a shock and excite surprise. Of the migh
ty three who have so identified themselves with
the history of this country since the war of 1812
down to the present hour, Webster will be the
sole survivor. But their works will survive
them; and the angry storms of passionate con-
troversy and party hate raged and roared around
them during their political pilgrimages, yet,
wlien death has set its seal upon them, their
countrymen must award to all of them the meed
of high intellect directed to high aims and
prompted to lofty aspirations. When Calhoun
died, a revulsion of feeling took place through
out tho whole country, and a tardy ; recognition
oi tne true majesty of his character nn.l
the beauty of his wholo. life, was wrung
trom those who had most bitterly reviled him
wwie living. Honors such as never had been
paid before to any citizen, where accorded to
his memory, and his remains were in the midst
of general lamentation. Similar will be the
sensation when Henry Clay passes away, and
his death will be 'like the fall of the mighty oak
amid the stillness cf the wood.' The deep sha-
dow which has so long rested on the solemn
countenance of Webster, the " shade of which
deepened as he pronounced an eulogium on Cal
houn, will catch another and a deeper tint when
his last great rival passes on before him to that
bourne from whence no traveller returns.

Wnen he spoke of Calhoun in the Senate," and
came to the passage where he says "lie was my
own age," none who saw him will forget his air
and aspect. His head drooped on his breast ;
he stood musing for a moment, as though there
were a warning, and a summons for him in that
fact, and felt that his race too was nearly run.

lie will not be in the Senate to pronounce
eulogium on his next greatest competitor

in that arena, but the same thought must be
more strikingly present to him when he stands
by the bier of Clay. Looking at these three,
and contrasting them with those who fill their
places, we must admit that there were giants in
those days. But the breed of noble bloods is
not yet extinct, and powers yet slumbering or
undeveloped must exist in some quarter, need-
ing only the stimulous of opportunity and ex-
citement to blaze forth into splendor equal to
that of the meridian of these great men now
passing away. Since the commencement of the
session it has been obvious to all of Mr. Clay's
friends that his end was near. He has sunk
down suddenly in the last few months, like some
old tower which presents a frowning front of
massive strength, until it suddenly crumbles
down into a mass of ruins from turret to found-
ation stone, undermined by the wasting influ-
ence of time. Though wasted to the last de-
gree, and reduced to the extreme of physical
feebleness, Mr. Clay's mind still continues as
vivid and vigorous as ever, and his firmness is
still unshaken. Differ as men may as to the po-
litical or personal attributes of Henry Clay, no
one can deny that he has obtained a deep and a
strong hold on the affections of the American
people, and possesses some traits which even his
enemies may admire."

Aubi bs, May 29.
Kossuth arrived this afternoon and was warm

ly received, lie was escorted to his hotel and
snortiy alter lelt for Mr. Seward's residence
wnere ne win remain until Tuesday. He will
speaic in the second church this evening.

MARRIED :

ou mursuay me zitn ult., by the Rev. L
xoweu, air. Jiesicn lliomas and Miss HarrietDavis, daughtet of Rowland Davis of Cambria
.lownsuip.

XI. 1 , .

aY., - lsl 1DS- l- at Ebensburg, by the Rev. A.
.u iMr. John Mager and Miss Marya..n i tRviXEs ; both of Summitville.

DID :

At the residence of his father, Philadelphia
Mvuiieauajr me om iviay ult., James IBabr, Esq., aged 28 years.

In announcing the above, we do so with sin
cere feelings of sorrow, pain, and regret. It is
but a few months since Mr. Barr left this place
apparently in good health, and now he lays in
mc cum emorace oi ueaui. in the prime of
life and manhood he has been taken away, and
his life of usefulness suddenly cut short. He
was possessed of a kind, amiable, and obli-un- c

disposition, and was endeared to his friends by
his many social qualties. In his profession as a
lawyer he gave evidence of talent, and much
promise, and during his brief residence in
tnis place gained the esteem, respect, and confi
uence ot all who knew him. In the loss of an
only son, his afflicted parents may feel assured
that they have the sympathies of many in this
tuuiuiuuiiy. g

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
RAIL ROAD LETTING.

SEALED proposals will be received at the Su
VS perintendants Office, Summitville, Cambria
County, Pa., until .sun-dow- n of Thursday the
I5th of July next, for the grading and masonry
inciuuing tne runnel ot tUat part or the Rail
Road to avoid the planes on the Allegheny Tor
tag Rail Road on the eastern slope of the moun
tain, extending from the Summit to theintersec
tion with the present road on the level below
pianc ro. iu, and tor straightening the curves
on the long level between planes No. 1 and 2.

Plans and specifications will bo exhibited at
the Office before the letting.

TIMOTHY IVES, Supt.
Harrisburg, June S, 1852 33-- Ct.

tVAiMTD
fJIWO good heavy yoke of oxen, for which a
1 tair price will be paid ennuire at this office

or to J. R. Thomnsni) t rmidin mill.

Attention Guards X

You will parade at the Foot of Plane No. 4
A. P . K. It. on Friday the 11th day of June, at
9 o'clock A. M. armed and equipped as the law
unecis. , , , vy order of the Captain,

R. LITZLNGER, O. S--

A meetinir of the Cumtianv will 1 Imbl nf the.
Court House, in Ebensl urg, on Thursday eve- -
amT, June lUth. nt. 4 nV nrt tn mnto nrrnmro
ments lor proceeding to No. 4. A general at
tendance is requested.

Cambria County, ss.
.Vtai At on' DpnlonI rst.ii l.ol.l t

wAyfi Ebensburg in and for the County of

llF7amDna' ou tbG ctu aav ot APnl
VSiiy A- - v before the Honorable,

the Judges of the said Court.
lhe Lourt award a Pluries Rule on tha heirs

and legal representatives of John Burk. late of
Allegheny Township, Cambria County, deceased,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Ebensburg in and for said County,1 on
Monday

.
the 5th. day of

-
Julyr next,' to accent or

reiuse me real estate of said deceased, at the
valuation made in pursuance of a writ of Parti
tion issued out of said Court, and to the Sheriff
of said County directed, or show cause why the
same unonitf not be sold.

Certified this 6th day of April, A. D., 1852
R. L. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

June 3, 1852.

NOTICE.
LL persons having claims against the Com- -

11 monweaitu for materials furnished for the
use of the Allegheny Portaere Rail Road, will
forward them to the Superintendantthat he may
laue mem to liarnsburg for final settlement,
according to tne act of assembly.

- F. 11. WEST. Sunt.
iT f ravrr. at (supervisors

Office Hollidaysburg,
June o, 18o2

Cambria Counts',
I he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff of Cambria County, Greeting : Where
as llliam Urr, lately in our County Court of
Common Pleas, before our Judges at Ebensburg,
to wit : in the term of April, iu the year of our
Lord one thousand, - eight hundre 1 and forty
eight, by the consideration of the same Court,
recorded against James Sharp, administrator of
Ihomas bliarp, deceased, as well a certain debt
of fifty dollars and fifty-eig- ht cents, lawful mo
ney of the Commonwealth aforesaid, as, also
fifty-fiv- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, for his
damages which he sustained by occasion of the
detention of that debt, whereof the said James
Sharp, administrator as aforesaid was convict,
as by the record and proceedings therof, now
remaining at Lbcnsbursr, manifestly appears :

et execution of said Judgment still remains to
be made, and the said Thomas Sharp deceased.
died seized in his deceased as of fee of and in
divers lauds and tenements in your County, as
by thc insinuation of the said Plaintiff we have
record. And because we are willing that those
charges which in our said Court are rightly dono
should be demanded by a due execution, we
command you that by honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick, you make known to the heirs
and tenants

. .
of the lands and tenements... in vour

v i : iuaiunicK, io wii, James ;narp, administrator of
l nomas fcharp, deceased, with notice to Pamela
Sharp widow, and James Sharp, Alexander
Sharp, Thomas Sharp, Andrew Sharp. William
T. Paxton and Isabella his wife late Tsnhplln.
Sharp, Mary intermarried with John McKeever.aa llannali intermarried with Jonathan Pea
cock, which James, Alexander. Andrew, and

nomas Sharp, Isabella, Mary and Hannah are
the h eirs of 1 horaas Sharp deceased, which were
of the said Thomas Sharp deceased, that they
be and appear before our Judges at Ebensburg,
at our County Court of Common Pleas there to
be held, the first Monday of July next, to show,
if anything they know or have to say, where-
fore the debt and damages aforesaid should not
be made of the said lands and tenements, and
rendered to the said william Oir, according to
the form of the recovery aforesaid, if it shall
seem expedient to them. And have you then
there the names of those by whom you shall
mane ii Known to tnem. and this writ.

Witness the Honorable Georire Tavlor. Presi
dent of the said Court at Ebensbursr. the 10th dav
of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-tw- o.

It. L. JOHNSTON, rrothonotary.
May 27, 1852 32--4 1.

uaniei r lenner ) in the Court of Common
vs V Pleas of Cambria County, May

Lydia Flenner, J 1, 1852. Libel for a divorce.
a vinculo matrimonii.

To the above named defendant :
You are hereby notified to appear before the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County, on
or ueiore me nrst Monday of July next, then
and there to answer the complaint of thc libel- -

JUIIJN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.
May 27, 1852 32-t- d.

CARROLLTOWIV HOLSE,
arroiitown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania

mne undersigned is prepared to accommodate
I in tne best kind of style all who way favor

him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
Dusiness to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. . UK.MIY SCANLAN.

may 20, 1 852.-- 3 tf

Head Quarters 1st Reg. 3d Brio. 1

10th Div. Penna. vol. May 19, 1852.
Regimental Orders, No. 4.

The companies composing the 1

A Kegiment, 3d Brigade, lGth Division,
l ennsylvania V olunteers, will assem
ble at Plane No. 4, Allegheny Porta'
ivuu xioau, ior arm and inspection,
armed and equipped as the law directs,
on triday the 11th day of June, 1852

Commanders of companies on arri
ving at the place designated in this or
der will report to Capt. R. White.

By order of C. II. IIEYER,
Lt. Col. 1st Reg. 3d Brig. ICth Div. Pa. Vol.

May 20, 1852 31-t- d.

Auditor's JVotlce.
mi ...me undersigned having been appointed au- -

unui uy iub urpuans court of cambria county,
to marshall the assets in the han.ls nf v. tt
chinson, Jr. administrator of the estate of JohnPlott, late of Susnuehanna
l i ' ftueieuy uorines ail persons interested that he
will attend to the duties of said appointment
m.. ma uuitc III JOenSOurff. on Mnnilnr ll.a 1 1U.

T o juajr vi o uue next at one o'clock, P. M.
KITTELL, Auditor.Jay 13, 18o2.

Hryan, Glclni & Co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Hollidaysburg, Pa.,

Int. now prepared to draw bills from 1 up- -
to any amount, on the

ROYAL BAIVK OP IRELAND
Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE. BROTH-
ERS & MASTERSON. of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, navable with
interest, or ou demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for 6ale.

Hollidaysburg, May C, 1852.

Just Received,
At his Store . one door
oast of the Sentinel of
fice, a superior assort
raent of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew- -
eiry.
Uold Lever watches full

jewelled. (v
ful1 JJH . "i!oo

Silver Quartiers 12,00

torrtmeatof day and thir--
G,00

ty
.t x m; tt. ?' Watches. d Jewelry repaired

uuu warranted.
WILU HUDSON.April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL UAX 3IAGEII.U,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1851 ly

E, IIUTCIIIXSOX, JR.,Atorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
Hotel"'11 High Strett' .rposite Thompson's

January 1, 1851. ly

J. 31'DOAALO,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Utl All
businew in the several Courts of Blair, Indianaand Cxnbria counties entrusted tn l.I .o ;n
be promptly attended to. '

Janunry 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL, C. WLVCIRD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several I Ylirt nf Pom.
bria, B.'iir and Huntingdon counties. Goi-mm- o

can retdve advice in their own language. Office
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
noiei.

May 9, 1851 ly.

UEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburer. Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiaua, and Westmoreland crmntipq fur,
few doors F.iist of Cannon's Hr.tM

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILUA31 IUTTELL,
. Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Offick at his residence at the wpst fnrl nf iVn
jjorougn, immediately below the "Foundry."

January 15, 1852.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

mil attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of

m. Alcr arland s cabinet wsi-prnn-

January 1, 1851. ly

T. L. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa.

Office on Main Srcet. two doors enst nf th

March 13, 18-3- ly

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 21, 1851. 11-- tf.

LEWIS W. DHOWIV,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.
Two doors west of G. J. Rodgers' store.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in

a superior manner.

Exchange Hotel.
HoUidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1352.

Remember.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M'FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

Safe! 3-
- Fuse.

80,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale
lo contractors and purchasers by

McCOLGAN & DOUGHERTY.
Summitville, April 29, 1852 28-- Gt.

WM. BAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call aid see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

1M. M'FARLAXD & SOA.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of thc
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,
IlflLL also attend to his duties as Justice. Lc- -

gal instumcnts of writing, such as deeds,
Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf. .

Wanted Immediatelj.
A Journeyman Tanner, and an apprentice to

the Tanning business, who will find good situa-
tions by applying to the undersigned at Ebens
burg, Pa.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 6, 1852. 29-- Ct

John Daughcrty In the court of com- -
va ,mon neas oi camoria

P. Shocnbcrgcr ct al )
Term 1845, Account render

Thc undersigned having been appointed, by
the court, auditor in the abovo case, hereby
gives notice that he will meet the parties at the
court House in the Borough of Ebensburg on
Tuesday the 15th day of June next, at ten o'
clock, A. M. WM. KITTELL, Auditor.

May 13, 1853.

Wanted by J. MOORE cash in extliange
goods, or otuerwisc

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL,
Nos. 41 and 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia

The undersigned respectfully begs leave tostate that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchantsand business men eenerallv. beinin tto
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions

He pledges himself to spare no pains to meritthe approbation of his guests, and desires thatne may receive a share of public patronage.-Apri- l

24th 1851. ly

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

4

JAMES KUSSEL. ABXEIt 10X.
RUSSEL & rox,

Manufacturers and Wlmlpsn
BOOTS and SHOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market, second story,

i Philadelphia, Pa.December 11, 1851. 9-t- im.

WASIIIIVGTOX HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, Proprietor.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
MACIIETTE & RAIGEEL,

Importers and dealers in Forefon and Jh,mfxiir
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, above Race,

1'liiladclplila.
E. V. MACIIETTE, ABM. II. UAIGVEL.

April 21th 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASIITOJY,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CAPS.Sn.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

CO A' RAD & WALTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery Xails,

.jr., No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Pa

April 10, 1851. ly

1VILSOX & W EST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Sioes, Bonnet
O ie v. it -uuvuj, .u a, ionu ou ctreet,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

MICHAEL W ARTMAX &. CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac- -

tort, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
a oovc ine,

Philadelphia, Pa,
M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

ECXER & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liauors. which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. V arehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.Juj 3 at, 1051. ly

DR. THOMAS C. Bl.TIC,
Has removed his office to NVi. 14 Sm.fi. s.

enth street, above Chestnut,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 2G, 1852. 0tf

JOII.Y RESIITOJY,
Wholesale dealer in Queenatrare, Chinaware,

Glassware, Jc, No. 215 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSE 111 S. MEDARA & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and JJomentic Fanni DRY-GOOD- S

Satins, Silks, Vestings, Screes. Cravats. White
Goods, &c, with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small AVares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

TO-TTlk4T-

,P. H. MEDARA, J- - PHILA DELPHI A.
E. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

W. J. Kealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER &, CO.,

135 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs. Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. McELHARE,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,Philadelphia.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats : silk, straw.
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial

. . flowers, furs.r ii '11 t a i -kc, wnicn wiu oe sold cneaper tnan the cheap.
csi. ten. oz. l'j-i- v-

KXEEDLER & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots. Siots. Bonnefn.

and Palm Lea f Hats, No. 13G North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

rmiadelphia, Pa.
February 2G, 1852. ly

AIVDREW DOAOCGHE,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January l, ltsn.
John Parker. James H. Parker.

JOII.Y PARKER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monougahelu
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
1'ittsburgr, Pa.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. H. IIEYER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RHEV, 31 ATT 1 1 ElVS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 7!) Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
April 3, 1851. Cm

CYRUS L. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa,

January 30, 1851. ly

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND "

CHEAP GOODS.
if il ifc i'iiiii lint m ti w ?t t n nrii ir ciAra

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assor- t-
int'iu oi ciouis, cassimeres, s:tineus, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
u i j , iiuwiiii, oiauuuuij, ui av.,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
a tiiuj iii;iuc nuiuiug, w in lixit ii v tutu

advantage to call at the

Hi itk store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear- -,

nestly requests his customers, and the public,
generally to at least call and examine hia stock; ,
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and luiu- -,

ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered. ,

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851. ,

DAVIS &. LLOYD.
HAVE just received from the east, and arc now

at the old brick store, formerly oc
cupied by Johnston Moore, the best assortment
of merchandise ever brought to Ebensburg, cou- -
sisting of the most approved styles of

Spring and Summer Goods, ,

among which may be found American, English
and French cloths ; black and fancy cassimercs;
tweeds, cashmarctts, plain and fancy vestings, .

silks, satins, lawns, bareges, delaines, alpaccas,
bombazines, niorinos, shawls, ribbons, dress
trimmings, buttons, thread, gloves, hosiery, la-- .

ces, &c, &c. Also, silk, hair-lac- e and pearl
bonnets : pearl and pedal flats ; Kossuth, pe
dal and palm leaf

HATS ; BOOTS, SHOES, UMBRELLAS
and parasols. Also, mill, X cut, hand and ten-
ant saws, 'chisels, draw-knive- s, locks, Bcrews,
butts, files, scythes, snaths, hatchets, nails,
shovels, forks, sickles, straw-knive- s, Mann'a
and Loveland's double-bi- tt axes, cast, English
and American blister steel,

Books, Stationary, Queensware,
fish, salt, tobacco, cigars, coffee, sugar, tea, rice.

ew Orleans, sugar house and maple molasses,
and the real golden syrup ; and a large stock of
drugs, paints, dye, stuffs, linseed and fish oil,
turpentine, varnish, &c, &c, all of which
they have made up their minds to sell at the ve-

ry lowest prices and desire the people to come
and see their stock of goods, confident of their
ability to sell cheaper than you have any idea
of.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods.

Postscript Cash or California gold never re
fused when offered in payment.

The highest price paid for wool.
Ebensburg, May 27, 1S52 32-- 3t.

l'OWDER! POWDER!!
THE subscribers have just received at their

a full supply of BLASTING POW-
DER. Also,

100 Kegs assorted New York Rifle Powder
20 doz. Hoosic Rifle Powder, (lib canisters.)
20 doz. Eagle sportine powder do.

100,000 feet superior fuse.
We are enabled from the large quantity al-

ways on hand, to supply contractors and others
with any quantity they may want. The rifle
powder we sell lower than the city prices, there-
by saving an extravagant freight and risks of
all kinds - Call or address

LLOYD & HILL, Warehouse No. 6.
Hollidaysburg.

Also, Just Received,
50 bags best Rio Coffee.
30 bbls. N. O., P. R. and crushed Sugars.
40 do W. L., S. H. and N. O- - Molasses.
10 bbls. Golden Syrup, do
10 " Swifts N.York do
10 boxes Plug Tobacco.
10 " Congress "

AT REDUCED PRICES.
10 Chests Black Tea.
10 do Y. H. "

5 do Imperial do.
200 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
200 bbls." do
200 sacks Dairy do
100 Kegs eastern Nails.
Fish, Flour and Bacon, and a variety of other

articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
LLOYD & HILL,

Warehouse No. C. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
may 27, 1852-t- f.

NEW SHOE STORE!
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes. Boots and

Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected stock of Ladies
French and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
and best manner.

JONES & TnOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2- -tf

List or Causes
Tut down for trial at a Court of Common

Pieas to be held at Ebensburg in and for the
County of Cambria, ou Monday thc 5th day of
July A. D. 1852.
McGuire vs McGuire'sJicirs
Fritz " Dillon
Barclay " McGuire ct al
Rockafeller " Watts et al
Kinports 44 Newman ct al
M'Lanaghan " Sharp
Ream et al ' Cruin
Tyson " Dillon
Brown " Plummcr
Noble et al " Bowman ct al
Comth for use " Ballew et al
Cretin 44 Conway
Rliey 44 Croni
Linton 44 Gates
Bracken 44 Sargent
Crom 44 Smay
Moore 44 Fouk et al
Carter 44 Bingham
Brown 44 Wyman
Crura 44 Yarncr
Kaylor 44 Glass
Hoffman 44 Murphy
Whites " Singer
Buchanan 44 Todds
Same 44 Same
M'Gough 4 Little
Wilson 44 Brawley

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary
Ebensburg, May 27, 1852.

2000 pounds wool,' butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE.

The highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
80 sale by

J. Ivory - $on

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J. Moorey store.

50 Kegs of Nails on hand, and for sale by
J. IYOKY &SON. -


